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Treatment of focal dystonias of the hand with
botulinum toxin injections
LEONARDO G COHEN, MARK HALLETT, BRUCE D GELLER, FRED HOCHBERG

From the Human Motor Control Section, Medical Neurology Branch, NINCDS, NIH, Bethesda, MD and
Department ofNeurology, Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA, USA

SUMMARY The effects of botulinum toxin injections have been studied on 19 patients with hand
dystonia. The dystonic muscles were identified by clinical examination and EMG findings oflocalised
bursts of muscle activation with fine wire electrodes during the tasks that precipitated the dystonia.
Injections into the most active muscles were given to each patient every 2 weeks in increasing doses
(up to 20 U the first week, up to 40 U the second week, and up to 80 U the third week) until
performance improvement was achieved. Subjective improvement of cramping, pain and/or tension
was associated with temporary weakness in injected muscles. Benefit was seen in 16 patients, lasted
between 1 and 6 months, and was reproducible.

Focal dystonias of the hand include a variety of
disorders affecting many different skilled functions.
They are characterised by muscle spasms and difficul-
ties in fine hand motor control.' The treatment of this
syndrome so far has been disappointing.23 Different
approaches have developed from aetiologic theories.
However, there is little support now for psychological
theories in the origin of focal dystonias.2 Authors
considering it a psychoneurotic or psychosomatic
disease have tried psychological treatments,4
avoidance conditioning,5 biofeedback,6 and
antidepressants. Physical or behavioural therapies
have included biofeedback with cutaneous EMG
recordings, acupuncture, hypnosis, manipulation, and
wax baths. Authors favouring an organic origin have
prescribed levodopa, benzhexol, anticholinergics, and
sedatives with only transitory benefit.2 Lang showed
no benefit from IV administration of benztropine,
atropine, or chlorpheniramine.7 Tenotomy, immobil-
isation, and percutaneous anti-inflammatories have
also failed (Vance cited in 2).
A more recent approach to the treatment ofpatients

with focal dystonias has been the use of botulinum
toxin injections. This treatment has proved successful
in focal dystonias ofthe eyes (blepharospasm),8 larynx
(spasmodic dysphonia)9 and neck (spasmodic tor-
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ticollis)."' This paper describes a useful method for
treatment of hand cramps with botulinum toxin.

Methods

Patients participating had a clinical diagnosis of writer's
cramp (or musician's cramp) in absence of peripheral nerve
or cervical root abnormalities. We studied the effects of
botulinum toxin injections on 19 such patients with hand
cramps. Excluded were individuals whose EMG and nerve
conduction studies demonstrated peripheral nerve or cervical
root abnormalities. Four patients who were originally accep-
ted turned out to have electrodiagnostic abnormalities and
were excluded from these investigations. Twelve of these

Table 1 Patient characteristics

Age at
Case Age onset
No (yr) Sex Occupation (yr) Duration

1 59 F Accountant 44 15
2 31 M Policeman 29 2
3 35 M Attorney 33 2
4 39 M Guitar player 35 4
5 44 F Housewife 41 3
6 62 F Retailer 56 6
7 59 M Engineer 51 8
8 62 F Piano player 56 6
9 60 F Secretary 20 40
10 44 M Physician 38 6
11 41 M Guitar player 40 1
12 52 M Teacher 44 8
13 56 F Book keeper 46 10
14 28 M Physician 23 5
15 57 M Court stenographer 53 4
16 47 M Teacher 42 5
17 49 M Clerk 35 14
18 32 F Clarinet player 28 4
19 29 F Accountant 25 4
Mean 46 38 7
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Table 2 Effects ofbotulinum toxin treatment on hand cramps

Case No Clinical classification Major clinical complaint Previous treatment

I Dystonic WC non localised both Right: lack of control of the thumb; general
hands, wrist flexion involuntary
movement

2 Dystonic WC non-localised

3 Dystonic WC localised piano,
guitar

4 Dystonic WC localised guitar,
typing

5 Dystonic WC non-localised writing,
typing

6 Dystonic WC non localised

7 Dystonic WC non-localised eating

8 Simple piano player's cramp

9 Dystonic WC non-localised typing,
hand writing

10 Dystonic WC localised guitar
playing

11 Simple WC guitar playing

12 Dystonic WC non-localised writing-
drawing

13 Dystonic WC localised writing

14 Simple WC operating

15 Simple WC stenographer's cramp
typing

16 Dystonic non-localised handwriting

17 Simple non-localised handwriting

18 Simple localised clarinet playing

19 Simple WC non localised
handwriting

tightness of the wrist. Left: tendency to
wrist flexion when writing with the left
hand.

Spasms in hyperextension and in some cases
hyperabduction (thumb) in the right
hand.

Flexion spasms in left 3rd, 4th and 5th
fingers when playing piano, guitar, or
writing.

Flexion spasms in right 4th and 5th fingers,
eventually 3rd, when playing guitar.

Flexion spasms in right 1st to 5th fingers,
Holds pen in grip.

The pen was sustained with great strength
and effort. Tightening of the whole arm in
an attempt to improve writing.

The pen was sustained with great strength
and effort. Tightening of the whole
forearm. Involuntary flexion and
supination movements while writing.

Lack of control of right thumb and index.
Thumb tends to adduct, flex. Index tends
to bend to the palm.

Pen is sustained with great strength and
effort. Tightening of the whole forearm.
Involuntary movements of the hand non
task-specific.

Difficulties are in controlling right index
finger and thumb.

Difficult control of left index finger, which
cramps in extension.

Tension in forearm and increased pressure
in the whole hand.

Clenching of index and, on occasions,
middle finger when writing.

Hyperextension of the thumb when writing
or using scalpel.

Loss of control of fingers IV and V while
typing

Tension and pain in the forearm while
handwriting.

Tension in the forearm while handwriting.

Difficulties in controlling her right 4th and
particularly 5th finger while playing
clarinet.

Difficulty for handwriting when using the
right hand. Tendency to wrist flexion and
co-contraction in forearm.

Propranolol (irreg.), tolazoline,
chlordiazepoxide, doxepin HC1,
diazepam, amitriptyline,
bromocriptine, neostigmine,
alprazolam, clonazepam,
trihexyphenidyl. Surgery

Artane 10 mg/day propranolol 40 mg/
day. Surgery

None

Trihexyphenidyl. Surgery

Trihexyphenidyl (8 mg/day) produced
transitory improvement. Propranolol.

None

Trihexyphenidyl-diazepam

Surgery: right ant. interosseus n.
decompression. "Right trigger finger
release".

None

Propranolol

None

None

None

None

None

Biofeedback, psychotherapy,
trihexyphenidyl

None

Trihexyphenidyl, propranolol

Hypnosis, trihexyphenidyl, diazepam

WC = writer's cramp.

19 patients were described from a clinical and physiological Marsden2: simple cramp (difficulty performing only one
point of view in a recent report." Seven patients have been specific task); dystonic cramp (muscle spasms in several
added to that series. - tasks); and progressive cramp (increasing difficulty in perfor-
The following definitions were used following Sheehy and ming new tasks). We also characterised thecramps arbitrarily
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Treatment offocal dystonias of the hand with botulinum toxin injections

Botulinwn toxin Area injected Improvement

3/86 55 U (3 sessions)
9/86 40 U (2 sessions)
2/87 35 U (I session)
5/87 20 U (I session)
9/87 IOU (I session)

5/86 19 5 U (2 sessions)
9/86 25 U (2 sessions)
1/87 10 U (I session)
6/87 15 U (I session)

2/86 140 U (3 sessions)
11/86 160 U (4 sessions)

5/86 35 U (3 sessions)
9/86 60 U (2 sessions)

continuing every month
4/87 80 U (3 sessions)

8/86 45 U
10/86 110U
1/87 45 U

7/86 90 U

1/87

8/86
10/86
4/87
10/87

9/86
2/87
6/87

12/86
5/87

2/87

125U

20 U
17-5 U
20 U
375 U

75 U
92 U
50U

25 U
20 U

675 U

(2 sessions)
(3 sessions)
(2 sessions)

(3 sessions)

(3 sessions)

(2 sessions)
(3 sessions)
(3 sessions)
(I session)

(3 sessions)
(3 sessions)
(1 session)

(2 sessions)
(I session)

(6 sessions)

El; EPL; APL
Idem
Idem
Idem
FDS IV, V

EDC II, III, IV, V; APL; FDI
EDC II, III, IV, V; APL; FPL; EPL
EDC TI, III; EPL
EDC II, III, IV, V; FPL; APL

FDP ITT, TV, V; FDS III, IV, V
FDP ITT, TV, V; FDS III, IV, V

FDP III, IV, V; FDS III, IV, V
FDP III, IV, V; FDS III, IV, V

FDS II, III, IV, V; FPB; FPL;
FDP II, III, IV, V

FDP TI, III, IV; FDS II, III, IV; FPL
Deltoids and triceps
Deltoids and triceps

FPL; FDS TI, ITT; FCR; FCU
APL; EDC III; ECR; ECU

FCR; FCU; ECR

FDS II; FDP II; FPL; ADD. POLL.
FDI; ADD. POL.; OPP. POLL.
FDS II; FDP IT; ADD. POL.
FDS TI

FPL; FDS IT, III, IV; EPL; EDC IT, ITT, IV
FCR; FCU
Idem

FPL; FDP II; FDS IT
Idem

EXT. IND; EDC IT; FDS III

Major improvement
Major improvement
Major improvement
Major improvement
Major improvement

Major improvement
Major improvement
Major improvement
Major improvement

Mild improvement-weakness
None-no weakness

Major in typing; moderate in playing
Major in typing; moderate in playing

Major in typing; moderate in playing
Moderate in writing

None-weakness
Minimal subjective improvement
None

Major improvement. Flexion IM disappeared
Supination IM improved. Decreased tension in forearm.
Changed posture

Major improvement
Questionable
Major improvement
Major improvement

Major improvement in handwriting
and involuntary movements non task specific

Major improvement after first injection
Major improvement after first injection

Mild improvement

FPL; FDS II, III, IV; EPL; EDC IT, III, IV

FPL; FDS TI, ITT; FDP II

EPL; APL; EPB
FCU

FDS IV, V; FDP IV, V

FDS II, III, IV; FPL; EDC II, III, IV; EPL
FCR; ECR; FCU
FCR

FDS IV-V

Mild improvement

Major improvement

Major improvement
Moderate improvement

Major improvement

None-weakness
None-weakness
None-weakness

Major improvement

3/88 20 U (I session) FCR; FCU; FPL; FDS II Major improvement

by the extent of the abnormality. Cramps were "localised" if Patients The mean age at the time of consultation was 46
they affected up to three fingers in the same hand or "non- years (range between 28 and 62 years). The mean age at onset
localised" ifmore than three fingers were affected in the same of symptoms was 38 years (range between 20 and 56 years)
or both hands. and the mean duration of symptoms was 7 years (range

9/87

8/87

9/87
11/87
9/87

9/87
1/88
1/88

2/88

40U

525 U

20 U
20 U

70 U

40U
80 U
70 U

5U

(2 sessions)

(4 sessions)

(2 sessions)
(I session)
(3 sessions)

(2 sessions)
(2 sessions)
(3 sessions)

(I session)
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358
between 1 and 40 years). Nine patients were males and six
were females (table 1).
Twelve patients had dystonic hand cramps; four of them

were localised. Seven patients had simple hand cramps, two
of them non-localised. Fourteen patients had their major
difficulties when writing or typing, two when playing guitar,
one when playing piano, one when playing the clarinet, and
one (a physician) when using a scalpel (table 2). The main
complaints in these patients were those of "tension, lack of
control of the hand or certain fingers, and clenching of the
fingers." Only one patient (case 1) had bilateral writer's
cramp. Two patients (cases 7 and 9) had fast involuntary
flexion movements of the wrist while performing the task
triggering the cramps. Three patients (cases 3, 5 and 1) had
spasmodic torticollis. One patient (case l1) also had ble-
pharospasm. Ten patients had received prior treatment for
writer's cramp. Nine received pharmacological treatments
including trihexyphenidyl, propranolol, diazepam and
amitriptyline, and four had surgery (cervical laminectomy for
a herniated disc in patient 1, operations for "tendon dysfunc-
tion" in patients 2 and 4, and right anterior interosseous
nerve decompression in patient 8). None of these treatments
produced stable clinical improvement and all drugs were
withdrawn at the time of starting this experimental protocol.
Nine patients had not received any treatment.
Testing procedures Each time a patient was seen, the task
that produced the abnormality was examined. In patients
with writer's cramp, we obtained samples of handwriting.
Additionally, muscle strength was tested on the standard
MRC scale from 0-5' in order to quantify degree of muscle
weakness accomplished by botulinum toxin injections. Video
tapes were made of the patients while they were performing
the tasks triggering the cramps. EMG studies were done with
previously described techniques" before beginning therapy
and were repeated when therapy was successful. EMG was
recorded from the muscle groups suggested to be overactive
during the neurological examination. Muscles tested most
often were flexor digitorum superficialis and profundus,
flexor pollicis longus, extensor digitorum communis, and
extensor pollicis longus. In each recording session, agonist
and antagonist muscles were tested simultaneously to deter-
mine the type ofmuscle activity (bursts, spasms), the agonist-
antagonist pattern of activity (co-contraction, alternating),
and the degree of localisation of the cramps (to one or more
muscles). EMG together with the clinical findings helped
determine the muscles to be injected. Consequently, on
occasion, some muscles injected were other than those
specifically identified by EMG.
Treatment protocol Target muscles for the first injection
were selected during clinical examination and the EMG
study. They were identified on the basis of the abnormal
movements and postures observed while performing the task
triggering the cramps. Particular attention was paid to the
initial abnormal movement. Initial injection of botulinum
toxin type A (Oculinum) totalled less than 20 U (1 U = 0-4 ng
= approximately 1/2,500 of human LD50). A Teflon coated
hypodermic needle with a bared tip and hub was used for
simultaneous injection and EMG recordings.'3 Botulinum
toxin was injected in the muscle belly of the target muscles
under EMG monitoring ofactive movements and movement
ofthe needle with passive movement ofthejoint. Distinctions
were made between the individual finger fascicles ofthe larger

Cohen, Hallett, Geller, Hochberg
muscles. This technique allowed the precise location of small
size target muscles in an area where muscles and individual
finger fascicles are tightly packed. At the beginning of the
study, injections were given close to the end plate areas of the
selected muscles. End-plates were identified by either end-
plate spikes or noise or by observing that all recorded motor
units had an initial negative phase. Once in the middle of the
muscle, adjustments of only a few mm were required to
localise the endplate area. Results indicated that the toxin
diffused at least 1 cm since adjacent muscle fascicles could be
affected (see Results). For this reason, such attention to
localisation did not seem important, and later in the study we
were content to inject the middle of the muscle.

There were three possible results ofeach injection: (1) The
injection was not effective enough and the same abnormal
movements and postures remained. In this case, the same
muscles as in the earlier injection were reinjected. (2) The
injection was effective and the patient's condition improved.
In this case, the patient was not injected again until the effects
of the toxin wore off. (3) The injection was effective for the
target muscles but the pattern of involuntary movement was
now different. In this case the muscles responsible for this
new clinical pattern were injected.
Treatment was administered every 2 weeks and ifnecessary

(when no weakness or improvement was achieved), concen-
trations were increased in three steps:
First week: 2-5 U/0- 1 cc up to a maximum of 20 U.
Third week: 2 5 or 5 U/0 I cc up to a maximum of 40 U.
Fifth week: 5 or 10 U/0 l cc up to a maximum of 80 U.
The rationale for these three steps in the administration ofthe
first series ofbotulinum toxin injections was to determine the
lowest dose capable of producing the desired functional
improvement for each patient. In this manner, we avoided
excessive administration of toxin. The maximum
accumulative dose in one series of injections used in our trial
was 160 U (= 64 ng = approximately 1/16th of the human
LD50 (1-2 ug)). The cumulative dose in the first series was
used in subsequent series as a single dose.

If the dose required to benefit the patient became too high
in the course of the treatment or if the patient became
unresponsive, presence ofantibodies against botulinum toxin
was investigated. Under these criteria two patients were
tested for presence of antitoxin antibodies."4 1'
Follow-up Patients have been followed for up to 27 months.
After functional improvement and post-treatment testing
sessions, the patients were instructed to come back when they
felt the presence of cramps strong enough as to produce
functional impairment. We did not necessarily wait until the
patients returned to their pretreatment state. At this time, the
patients were reinjected in only one session with approxi-
mately the total amount given to them in the first series
(which usually had consisted of two to three sessions). Often
this proved to be sufficient to reproduce benefit, but at times a
second or third session was again needed.

Results

Illustrative case reports
Patient 2: A 31 year old man presented with 2 years of
progressive pain and "numbness" in the dorsum ofthe
right hand only while writing. Progressively, he
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Treatment offocal dystonias of the hand with botulinum toxin injections
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Extensor pollicis
longus

Abductor pollicis

Extensor indicis 0m

Extensor digitorum
communis 11I1

Fig 1 EMG recordedftom extensor pollicis longus, abductor pollicis, extensor indicis, and extensor digitorum communis III
in patient 2. Recordings were bipolarfrom a pair ofstainless steel, Teflon coated wire electrodes introduced into the muscle
bellies. EMG activity was amplified andfiltered with a bandpass of 100-10,000 Hz. Note the prolonged muscle spasms present
in the different muscles tested (EMG was printed as dotsfrom a digital EMG machine, and the dots were manually connected
to improve the tracing).

developed difficulties in opening cans or bottles. He
had no tremor, neck pain, shoulder or elbow com-
plaints. One year before evaluation, he underwent an
operation on his index finger " . . . to free his tendons

." without improvement. Trihexyphenidyl (10
mg/day) and propranolol (40 mg/day) had no effect.
Examination showed decreased selectivity ofindepen-
dent finger movements. When writing, the first notica-
ble event was that his index and 5th fingers extended. A
few seconds later the 3rd and 4th fingers tended to curl
into flexion, but soon also extended. At this point he
described pain in the dorsum of his hand which
projected to the wrist. There were no other abnor-
malities. EMG showed muscle spasms in extensor

Before treatment

~~' 9C~

After treatment

2@/ 3 6. D' °sP' s^

Fig 2 Handwriting sample taken before and after treatment
from patient 2.

pollicis longus, extensor indicis, and extensor digi-
torum communis III (fig 1). We interpreted the
transitory curling of fingers 3 and 4 as voluntary
compensation for the extensor spasms. Botulinum
toxin type A (19.5 U) was injected into extensor
digitorum communis II, III, IV and V, first dorsal
interosseous and abductor pollicis longus. Two weeks
later the patient claimed 80% improvement in his
handwriting, the pain disappeared and his writing was
more legible (fig 2). Muscle strength in extensor
muscles decreased from 5 to between 3 and 4. EMG
patterns recorded after treatment showed no differ-
ences with the pre-treatment study.
Patient 6: A 62 year old woman presented with six
years of progressive difficulties in writing described as
"tension" in hand, arm and shoulder. This problem
progressively worsened but without affecting other
activities. Examination showed tensed muscles in the
right upper extremity. Attempts to perform indepen-
dent finger movements were grossly distorted. She
wrote very slowly and pushed the pen in towards the
table. She received three different series of injections
(table 2); the first in flexors ofthe thumb, index, middle
and 4th finger without any improvement. The second
and third series were given to proximal muscles
(deltoids and triceps, very active while writing) but
also without improvement. Muscle strength in distal
muscles injected decreased from 5 to 3. Muscle
strength in proximal muscles injected decreased from 5
to 4.
Patient 7: A 59 year old man developed mild writing

. I
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Before treatment

Cohen, Hallett, Geller, Hochberg
After treatment

Patient number 1

M

E
-J

Patient number 13

7n\.
JwxLLJL -, a,L

Patient number 9

feK%o ,s o48I

Ocp< 'N- _ttlz>o 1<-*10k /ma\ -7 . W. -IS t 7

0- CL do ta (6 -b *d c j -..___ ;j<- QX CO _ -A~S
aS - e, _tk_m. , akI

^50 AKt' JW -AkeA

Fig 3 Examples ofhandwriting before and after successful treatment with botulinum toxin in three different
patients with dystonic writer's cramp. Patient I could not write her own name and after treatment she was able
to draw the letters in a more comfortable way and with improvedposture. Patient 13 had intense spasms with
clenching of the index and thirdfingers resulting in excessive slanting of the writing which was corrected after
treatment. Patient 9 had serious difficulties in writing more than 3 to 4 lines because ofintense muscle spasms
producing pain in theforearm (see interruption in the 5th line ofpretreatment writing). After treatment her
handwriting improved, was smoother, and allowed her to write without experiencing prolonged muscle spasms.

difficulties 8 years before. Six months before his
examination these worsened and started affecting his
use of a fork. He was treated with diazepam without
improvement and trihexyphenidyl, which produced
some benefit but was not tolerated. While writing he
described "a feeling of tension" in the right hand and
wrist. At the time of his first consultation, there was
tightening of finger and wrist flexors and on occasions
involuntary fast supination and flexion movements of
the wrist. The pen was held in an abnormal posture.
EMG showed prolonged muscle spasms in both flexor
and extensor muscles. Injections were given to flexor
pollicis longus, flexor digitorum superficialis II and
III, flexor carpi radialis and ulnaris, and abductor
pollicis longus. Two weeks later, he felt slightly more
relaxed, but now the complaint had changed to include
extension of the wrist while writing. Injections were
then given to extensor digitorum communis III,
extensor carpi radialis and ulnaris. The results were
improved posture when holding the pen, decreased
tension in the forearm, clear decrease of involuntary
movements. The patient felt much better. However,

the appearance of the handwriting did not change
noticably. Muscle strength in injected muscles
decreased from 5 to 4. EMG patterns recorded after
treatment showed no differences with the pre-
treatment study.
Patient 8: A 62 year old piano player noted lack of
control of thumb and index finger while playing. The
main problem was that the thumb tended to move in
towards the hand, while the index finger bent in
flexion. Over a 6 year period, this problem interfered
with her profession and she underwent a right anterior
interosseous nerve decompression (with uncertain
indication) without improvement. The neurological
examination was normal. EMG, while she repetitively
tapped a piano key with the index finger showed
simultaneous bursting in flexors of the thumb, second
and third fingers indicating the lack of selectivity of
independent finger movements. Additionally, there
were no well-formed bursts in EDC II alternating with
bursts in flexor muscles. In the first series of injections
20U ofbotulinum toxin were given to flexor digitorum
superficialis II, profundus II, flexor pollicis longus and

,.=7< C-
'4.zh-,t a - A

//""/"/
6.-.
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Treatment offocal dystonias ofthe hand with botulinum toxin injections
Before treatment

FDS III lOOuV/div

After treatment

FDS III 100 uV/div

FPL 1 OOuV/div

EPL 500 uV/div

TvMr' -3

_r- -
f I'F . eri

_J 1 l=-~lik =EDC III - . .owI w_I ..19W
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Fig 4 Examples of
electromyographic recordings while
writing obtainedfrom a patient with
writer's cramp before and after
successful treatment with botulinum
toxin. The patient's actual
handwriting improved very much
with the treatment. However,
muscle spasms inflexor digitorum
superficialis III (FDS III) and
extensor pollicis longus (EPL) did
not appear to be modified (seefig 1
for explanation of tracing).

1 00uV/div

200 I
200 ms

adductor pollicis with a major improvement. In the
second series, the patient's complaints changed and
injections were given to first dorsal interosseous,
adductor and opponens pollicis without effect. In a
third series, reinjections in flexors of the second finger
and adductor pollicis benefited the patient. In a fourth
series, injections in flexor digitorum superficialis II
with lower amounts (less than 5 U) produced clear
improvement in playing (table 2). Muscle strength in
flexors of the proximal interphalangeal joint of the
index finger decreased from 5 to 3 when maximal
improvement was experienced.

Botulinum toxin injections produced subjective
functional improvement in 16 of the 19 patients
treated. In most of the patients with writer's cramp,
handwriting became more legible (fig 3). Patients with
piano and guitar player's cramp were able to perform
better. Patients with typist's cramp had less mistakes
when typing.

Clinical improvement was never seen without weak-
ness. The degree of weakness required to benefit these
patients was variable from person to person. Effective
total doses varied between 17-5 and 140 U depending
on the anatomical extension of the cramps and
personal sensitivity to the drug. The amount of toxin

required by each patient in successive series of injec-
tions has been similar to the first series for almost 2
years now. The duration of the beneficial effects of
botulinum toxin in these patients was variable. Some
patients remained improved for as much as 6 months
(case 1), although others required reinjection every
month (case 4).
As would be expected, patients with localised form

ofcramps and fewer muscles and fingers affected (like
patient 8) tended to require less botulinum toxin than
patients with non-localised forms (like patient 5).
Interestingly, benefits were seen earlier when cramps
affected primarily muscles in the extensor compart-
ment ofthe forearm (like in patient 2) than in the flexor
compartment. Patients with cramps in the flexor
compartment and highly skilled functions deranged,
as piano playing in patient 8, required smaller doses in
very specific muscle groups as flexor digitorum
superficialis and profundus II, adductor pollicis, and
opponens pollicis. In patient 8, for example, the
injection of an additional muscle not directly affected
as first dorsal interosseus (injected in the second series,
table 2) led to worsening of the motor performance.
This situation was resolved afterwards by carefully
avoiding this muscle and injecting particularly FDS II
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and FDP II.

We found that injection into particular fascicles of a
muscle (for example, flexor digitorum superficialis II)
weakened also flexion function in neighbouring finger
muscles (thumb or III). This effect was seen only in
muscles less than 1-2 cm distant from the injection.
The effect could also apply to deep flexor muscles after
injection of deep extensor muscles that are close, just
across the interosseous membrane. This could be due
to local spread of the toxin.

Side effects of the injections included weakness
restricted to the functions mediated by the muscles
treated. We have seen no systemic effects of the
injections except for the two patients who developed
asymptomatic antibodies against botulinum toxin
(cases 3 and 4). Patient 3, for example, had improved
after the first series of injections requiring 140 U, but
after remission 9 months later, 160 U were not enough
to reduce his symptoms. Subsequent evaluation indi-
cated that he developed antibodies against botulinum
toxin type A. The only apparent "symptom" of the
antibody development in both cases was the inability
to respond to further injections.

Post treatment EMGs were performed in eight
patients. EMG findings included fibrillations and
positive sharp waves and low amplitude incomplete
interference patterns. Muscle spasms, and lack of
reciprocal inhibition in antagonist muscles were
present in both pre and post EMGs and no certain
changes in these features were recognised (fig 4). These
findings suggest that injections did not modify the
physiologic mechanisms responsible for the prolonged
muscle bursts and lack of reciprocal inhibition.

Discussion

This study provides preliminary evidence that
botulinum toxin is helpful in treating many patients
with hand cramps. Improvement in performance is
associated with some degree of weakness. But the
opposite, weakness, was not necessarily associated
with improved performance. Our impression is that it
is necessary to achieve an equilibrium in each patient
between sufficient weakness to reduce spasm but not
so much as to hamper function. This equilibrium
ideally should improve patients' faulty performances
without affecting other functions.
To achieve these goals, two conditions should be

fulfilled: (a) the lowest effective doses should be given,
and (b) the injection point should be standardised, so
as to make sure that the drug will reach the end plate
area of the target muscles similarly in successive
reinjections. The first condition is important in order
to minimise the doses injected. By gradually increasing
the dose in the first series we accomplished the two
goals of injecting only what the patient needed and

Cohen, Hallett, Geller, Hochberg
standardising the doses for subsequent series of injec-
tions. The second condition is also important and was
satisfied in this trial by injecting the toxin approx-
imately in the middle of the muscle belly, where
endplate areas are located. This approach was cer-
tainly good enough in patients with non-localised type
of writer's cramps (cases 2 and 9), since it is conceiv-
able for the toxin to spread to a certain extent from the
injection points. This spread in muscles tightly packed
like those in the forearm would allow the migration of
the drug from the injected muscle to neighbouring
ones. Since the cramps in these patients affected many
extensor or flexor muscles, it is not worrisome.
However, there is another group of patients better
exemplified in our trial by patient 8. She was a piano
player complaining oflack ofcontrol ofthe thumb and
index finger while performing. In her case injections
had to be more precise in order to hit only the right
muscles. Any spread or injection to neighbouring
muscles worsened her condition. Such patients do not
require a large amount of toxin, but small doses
administered very precisely to specific muscles.

In a recent study of 19 patients with hand cramps"
we found that five elements identified by physiological
investigation are indicative of impaired motor control
in these patients: co-contraction of antagonist mus-
cles, tremor, prolongation of EMG bursts, lack of
selectivity in attempts to perform independent finger
movements and failure of willed activity to occur. The
comparison of EMG recordings before and after
successful treatment with botulinum toxin did not
show evident changes in pattern. They still showed
prolonged bursts of muscle activity, loss of reciprocal
inhibition, tremor, and lack of selectivity in attempts
to perform independent finger movements. However,
the amplitude of recordings from injected muscles
seemed to be lower than before treatment. These
findings demonstrate that the therapy has not elimin-
ated the spasms, but that prolonged EMG bursts in a
weak muscle do not necessarily lead to clinical spasms.
More important, these physiological findings give
some explanation ofthe clinical observation that these
patients' performances improve very much after treat-
ment, but do not return to normal (particularly
patients with musician's cramps). The motor control
disorder is still present. There may be some quan-
titative effect on the spasms such as a reduction in the
percentage of the motoneuron pool participating in a
spasm or a reduction in the frequency ofmuscle bursts,
but such observations would be difficult to make.
The findings reported here suggest that botulinum

toxin may be useful in the treatment of hand cramps.
More definitive results require both the development
of objective rating scales and double blind studies.
Objective rating scales are not easy to devise in order
to characterise writing or the quality of playing a
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Treatment offocal dystonias ofthe hand with botulinum toxin injections

musical instrument. One possibility would be to
measure the time required to write a certain phrase or

to draw a spiral. However, improvement in these
patients cannot always be measured in terms of speed
to perform. For example, patient 7 was more relaxed
and returned to a normal posture of the hand as a

consequence of botulinum toxin injections, but the
quality and speed ofhis handwriting never changed. A
double blind study would not be difficult to do, but the
fact that many initial injections that did not produce
weakness did not produce benefit can be taken as some
evidence against these results as being simply a

placebo effect.

We thank Drs Lederman, Einbinder, Newmark,
Schnek, Bailey, and Sirdofsky for kindly referring
their patients, and Dr Hatheway for determining the
presence of antibodies against botulinum toxin in two
of our patients.
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